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Multimedia is a new technology, which combines information in different 
forms, and computer technologies. Image is an important media in multimedia 
application. However, the limitations of transmission bandwidth and memory 
space make the image compression one of the key technologies in multimedia 
system. Based on the corelations existing in images, image compression wipes 
off redundant information and retains the useful information in image. Wavelet 
transform has been widely applied in image compression, for its favorable 
local characteristics of time-frequency and transform mechanism coinciding to 
the visual characteristics of human eyes. 
Compressing of image data, browsing and retrieving image effectively 
and precisely are two important functions of multimedia application system. In 
this thesis, an improved method for image coding is proposed, which is 
favorable for quick browsing and content_based retrieving of image. 
Considering the visual nature of human vision, the edges of image are 
extracted as an important object to process. Therefore, an improved edge 
feature based wavelet transform is proposed. There are two main technologies 
for this method: (1) a wavelet transform based on edge feature, which is 
different to the standard one; (2) an effective edge feature coding method. The 
implementations are also given.  
In this thesis, after having introduced the state of affairs of wavelet and its 
advantages, in chapter 2, information theory is introduced, and then, the 
necessity and feasibility of data compression for image are discussed, followed 
with image compression classification and the quality evaluation standard for 
image compression system. In chapter 3, the theory foundations, 













of mathematics, then, the multiresolution analysis technology and the 
Mallat algorithm are introduced. In chapter 4, the steps and flow charts of 
wavelet-based image compression are given, and several important problems 
of wavelet transform in image compression are detailedly discussed. At last, 
the system of image compression based on wavelet transform is implemented 
in VC++, and the results can be achieved from the system, then the 
performances of different wavelet functions are also compared. Set 
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第 1 章  绪 论 
1 
















































自从 1909 年 Harr 发现第一个小波（Harr 小波）后，近年来，随着小
波理论的发展及应用，小波变换的数学理论和方法越来越引起人们的重视，
出现了许多优秀的研究成果。 








































1997 年 Hontsch 等
[7]
提出了视觉编码，其特点是引入了视觉权值用于
小波变换的系数。因为虽然 SPIHT 算法改进了 EZW 方法，但是在解码中
尤其是在低比特率时，MSE 失真方法不能保证具有较好的视觉质量。
Hontsch 提出的方法是一种试图减小基于视觉的失真而不是 MSE 失真的
方法。所有子带的视觉权值通过计算均匀噪声的合理可视失真（just 













































































Analysis），解决了 Fourier 变换和 DCT 不能解决的许多困难问题。原则上能










    （1）高压缩率 由于在离散小波变换算法中，图像可以转换成一系列
更加有效存储像素模块的“小波”，因而可以得到更高的压缩率。例如，
JPEG2000 格式的图片压缩率可比 JPEG 提高 10％－30％，而解压缩后的图
像显得更加细腻平滑。 























    （4）感兴趣区域压缩 小波编码另一个极其重要的优点是 ROI



















































编码算法； 后作者利用 VC++6.0 平台实现了一个基于小波的图像压缩
系统，压缩系统中使用了 SPIHT 算法。作者利用这个系统进行了不同小
波基压缩性能的比较试验，得出了一些有用的结论 
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